
Stoves: Stoves: Stoves:_ . ...
SKEET-Irtoz; & TIN MANUFACTORY.

- . -' JACOB M. LONG, - - -
-;77--f-' Grat,roi for tre liberal patronage.bere-
' toroth received, respect folly announces

~`"i: to the-citizens of Pottsville and the
as surroundingcountry,that he continues

- business at the old stand. opposite
Matz's White florae lintel, on Centre- Street. In the
Borough of Pottsville, where be keeps . constantly on
band an extensive ..and carefully selected assortment
of Parlor and Cookiltz Stares, emamalat; all the old
and approved styles, ferether with a variety of new
ones,adatirablys adapted to the woman(' the Coal re-
glen.

The "improved complete. of ISIS:" "Pierce's Amer-.
lean Air Tight, with Brick Top firm"' and "Stew-
art's Summer and Winter Air Tight." are considered
by those whohave teatedthetn, probably the very best
Cooking Sloven that have ever been Invented. Be
with tontidence calls attention to his greet variety of
Parlor and Cooking Stover, which Is anqUeldlnnably
the lar,*st. best and cheapeaLto be found In theCounty
of Schuylkill. s .

lie also keeps cons nntly for sale a large and varied
mock or Shettlron, Tin and Japanned . Ware, of the
best quality and at, the lowest cash prices. • '

TIN HOOFING, and all work connected with that
branch of thebusiness -,will be promptly evecnted. inthe best manner, and 'on- the mostreasonable terms.MaylT O. ' • —2l-tf,

-STOVES: STOVESI STOVES
Netrerza Is contract! • •

• SOLOMON HOOVER,
Garner of Norseriaa sad Railroad Singes,

POTTSVILLE,
•-•.aavarggc, exivourices to his friends and ens-

tnmers and the public generally that he
has on hand the most elegant assort-
meat of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newest

• and most approved patterns. Ile par-
ticularly calls attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER; uhieh is pronounced the hest
stove now inune,both for comfortfrennorny,and health.,
I 'have the exclusive right of making these stns. in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cant Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves,a superior articlifor hotels.
Willa' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal;isuperior article for families. -

. Parlor 1:1•2 Chamber Stns.,
Tocethei.With a large g.ortmentfor all purposes, all

'f 'Which will be suit at unusually low rates.

TIN AND JAPANNED assortment of
Tin alulS.lallanagd Ware is very itlZe!and embraces
all the articlet in famtlies, which he win `‘'arrantto he
via superior Miality.

•Allkinds of Tin end Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
lto order at the shortest notice.

- ROOFING do SPOUTING. Ache Is prepared to on-
eerte Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
wantof such work, to give him a call, as he pledges
himselfto do it cheam,r and bitter than it as verbeen done in this place before.

The public are respectfully Invited lb gall and exam-
liehi. stock and ledge for them(le.. [Oct7-11
THE BUCKS COUNTY KCON .11.1IST

PATENT AIR-TIGHT COOK NG STOVE.
The Greatest forprocessear a/the Day! • . ,

subscriber kespecifullyinfinite
the public that ho has retWatly secured

e. the patent richt for'Schuylkill County.
tlria," —7l-'' for the manufacture and sale ofthe new

and admirable Conking stove called the
COU-XTV ECONOMIST.—

Among the-many improvementelately Introduced In
Cooking Stoves, it is acknollged on all hands, 'bar,
nothing can surpass this inall he points requisite and
desirable inthatneceasaryartici ofhousehold economy.
The facility with winch it Is re lated, theregularity,
per:Action and drepsick with whi t cookery and baking
can be done at fine and the gam time, and the small
quaintlyof fuel consumed. are mat renfanrprise to all
who have tried twand givesit-the- a k -among all
the stove. yet liaroduced. It Is one esti ry. however.
o specify its pealiar facilities in advertisement.a per-

sonal examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish inmate perchance:um-HT will afford the
undersigned much pinnate torecelve Valls,unit satisfy
all Inquiries with respect tobe capacitiesand perform-
ances. The store wiil be put np for thirty days, and if
found nut to mist the expectationsof bilyers. or to per-
form as represented, it will be taken away without
charge. There tau threi's izes—Nos. 1, 2 and3nnd
constructed to train either wood on coal. Call and ex-
amine specitnern.now ready at thexinve and sheet-tron
ware mannfactory of the snbscriber, in Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Achnols—where, also, nny
thing in Airline of bus-Inc:A may be bad onacconimoda
tine terms.

Pnttsville,Oct7-11-tn =3

BRADT Si Et.t,34)lrlr,
,Ifgabtlinattizers and 3ebreilt.rs,
1 AND DEALERS IN TUC SAME

BY 117101.ES3LE .9X.1) RE7 AIL
Store next 11001 to thb Miners' Hank, Centre street,

• POTTaVILLE.piMEtiSRS. IL & E. %rep constantly on hand
anAo .

extensiveniassortent of NVAITIIES, itl-

ltni.-. brauhe every style. price, and unufactorplCga.oo -, to be found in this country; among which
they nifty particularly referinth, celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of N -I T. Tobias 4. Co . Jos. Johni.on,
linhert Itrarkeq. Wm. Robitentri. &c.. of whose mann-
flotare they have a splendid colleclinr , AT.SO, gold
and silvecAncliors and. Le'pines, to which they would
'invite attention ALSO, n large and complete 4,-.11-
01.:111ol' Jewelry and .44(1Ver tV:11,•. eta hraring tarty
r Very attic In pioperly comma tinder those hearls.-t-
Clncl,in great vnrietv; ‘11,1,11 C....trintient:and rat,.

eV Articles of evr ry descript ton• IIt.DADDIC OfClock,,
Watches.Jewelry. :(-c.. promptly attended in.

Me..7 1.... I:- Ac is (Tema It outing es.ary in advertise-
nent jo vlillitt,',ll, lilcir &Dirk Imo,. =TA-, ikally ; SDI"-

fire DI ,a v 'hat it Int., !,Pn soled c! with mm lit,il,lllsl
,1 L,rrett,,i,. and in to, ~f the molt ettenvive to be f,"1111
I lilt, country. • Their 10,1 e exp.,' lenre tzi the lttptitp• 4
until folly n arrant th.-tn in Invring the attencou of
pnrch,t•rs..in the NilrODlDlfltt'ethlll 111,1 are enabled
:osell as cheap is any other e-tabli,lintent here nr el,.
,ht-re. [Peel!, 47.51-1 y
—\ I. gl nrooramlt's. -

(:RE .1T II,1 ItGAIIT W, ITCH AND
.ll.'vl 1 11l -.TON:

6Y11.111: Gold slid t•dster Watches of every

CI I dr: cent. lie" ,' s 't‘ ll7:4l l7,"nit'llieat sir, i,"ltn"l\'i:sfi s •narkPrirr
0.7.1.14.11 MI olrlphi...Per. n,r o.ltir st i4ll 10Of CI rood
ts it ti r•.0,111 r ...tit 1t,41,V.011t 1 t...111 en to call -it the
si•ice of ti,• .11h. Vrer, and Cony .1.. e the ouslity and
1. lc, t I li: W.. rt sIN tilt that of ether .tares.
Go Et if Orhe. at the 1 ,I J ,Irt, eee, ler trty tow pm-,

Gild 1 ( 4,2, llll'lell,ell. tl, 1" Carat CaSCS, Sad 00
R ricer do du do :.1200
Gi Id l.cotne ,,,t‘ u .lie.; IS enrol Eases, 23 00

,er d , do.. 9 00
t.$ 1 .., 1. .e.• W tit Ms, from 53 03 upwards.

G dd Per., Its Irons $1 01 to 94 00 , Gold Prna, tv ith
other t. 0,k ,, amt pencils all wiled, for 75 rents.
11.n. it IP,. ' 41,1ill• s<sorl 0 Ilf .1- Ili, and li<lllrmalilt.

.146 ,4 'r, St price. lit beit,,, the 11P,111 store prices.
Old gol•I ,ind ,fiver bou.4li or taken Tiieti honge.

1 CWIS it liltooll ‘1,11.,.
No 111 North Second o , ~. enrol door below Race,

l'ltillie Iht i7. . ['April 14,'49. 16:7.1)
Cot 4:i= ti 4 erti-,01-nt out. and bring it along, roil

will then be -are: toput intothe right store.
---- ,

WATCHES AND JEIVELRI .

1.111.- 1/ 41'1.11. Tllll\ F.% ER.
11 hols.a/r told Rebell at the -' tPht' delphut crutch and

Jewel, t,hee," Nu. Oil XurthSecond Street,

la e,§rmer of Qtturrv,—PHILtDiLPAIA.
G, old Ler, rs, 14carat caves, full jewelled,

$3Oand upwards.
Silver losers, full jewelled, 15 '•

"

Gold Lepine, 15 Is casesjewellcd, 25 " ••

r- ils • r !spines, Jewelled, 10 " "

silver tait ittia Watches, 4 to $lO
.40.er spoon., equal to coln,persett,Tea. $5; Desert.

010; Table $l5; other arlielesin proportion. Allgoods
warranted to he ssldt theyare sold for.

t• ,nstanity on hood a Wee assortment of fine GOLD
JEN% E1.11.% and SILVER WARE.

Al'", on asoortment of 11 J Tobias do Co ,E Simp-
son, Samuel dr. lirothent, R... Yates & C.,., „TairaHarri-
son, G. A, R Iloestey and other tuperiorPlti nt Inver
Movements, whirl, will he cased In any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
named mo.n.celebrateilmanufarturersof Englindiefur-
nish at short notice any matured style of Watch, for
Nt litch orders will be taken.and the name and residence
of ;heperson ordering put on itrequested.

O. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
Phil's., (WO-5'48-14-Iy] No 90 N. Second ?t._

,
Telegraphic News.

11IPORTANT. TO THE COAL aEGiox•
riNOE Corinnutee br r ve torepert that they have at-

tended to the dolts , red upon them relative to
the sucpcnsion, and lust upon standing out for their
Tiene at all hazards. Should they is the Mean
time have business to the city, which will require
their attention, It certainly writ he necessary to op-
pear genteel and respectable by calling on Messrs.
Lippincott& Taylor and purchasing a suit of clothes
from them very cheap and fashionable, which for
beauty and style surpasses anything ever offered In
the coUntry. A vislt to their well established house
will more than repay thion for their tremble.
MAGNETIdM CLAIRVOYANCE! TOM THUMB

Stc.. &c., &e.. •

Are tridoe compared to 'lto excitement thatLippincott
& Taylor's New floods have prodoced. Smelts FALL
in PRICES ns they' hate nlansged to sell at is almost
slat mina to the principals themselves., Their object at

Mae time, is toassist the coal operators In carrying out

their present suspension successfully.
LIPPINif 'OTT & TAYLOR.

Cornet Centre and Mabantoneo streets,
Outfit--I2 ) , Ponerille

Boys , and Children's Cloth
Depot.

261 CAtlnst S4tet, PAiindriplaa. !

IiTHE Snhscriherlovhig had much evnertenee
in the manufartory of Cloys' anti Children'.

A cininiar : Annan nres tothe citizens of Pelt''
villa,andsurrroinalteC town. and Country. that

he lion a large and .:tried I^{},AirritllPlll of ready made
clothing Gtr YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made oh very
go,a ~,,,,palt, and in the hest, late,, and me-t fash-
innable Atylealways nn nand. lie )1,10.1 mo,t s. ,ect.

fully Invite them, ne olizens of l'ottsv:lle,/,_.togive

hum a call whs.° they visit the cir,,,n,nlelftrlllile ISIS
beaulirish stack themselves, and be. !, ttistird that the

Dernit.ilt CM place tohe well.Intel in Chipien's Clo-
thing in make, fit, style or lird.h.
Feb. 7, -49. 7-Iv) F. A. HOYT.

No. '2'. 0 & Chesnut St. below Tenth. lloanda,
•

•

Pottsville Clothinr, EmporiOni.

t 1 THE onderrittned destre• Ininform thy nubile
that he has Inks n the old eFtahll3ll. In1 Claina
.tand of Mr. IL T Taylor, a few doors alt.,ve
M.mituer's lintel. Centre street. Pottsville;

vine, hr h, Just opened a splendid stock of t,,nods,
,comprivto^_r .Frr.rd. th1,4,171. Arnpiramt.l-ciotho or every color

and West of Enwlhnd, and dricription.
Spannercaltiagg. ntinitney cloths% 1191a-

.bazeneN. black and colored cashalaract, coaington'e
cr,,ton tweedo, Act- &c. L

PVITAL,OI.7I srill• black French(faxni.

mires andndoeskins,FreaiIs fancy and mixed 1..4'
taertfl. merino ClSSnar.l,, an colors and
'white and fancy linen drillitu-,neie deigns; Cords and
.beaverteeno of every style and rinal:ty; wills Bain-
..cto. all shades and

YL:51.111.4 —Allf,ilar hhrk Fantail and 'clrlimere
~,r,:stmgo, splendid fatter ;All: vestin4e. new deetztts;
white and colored Matonil:t:s, laree i.o.mtlenent, with
a general vzoletyof roods adapted to Mena' and Ray,'
wear, to which theattention of hi,: friends and others.
Wif4iffga.ZOnti suit of clot Is invited.

BL:alalf-MADE CLOTIIINO.—SataaIPt rich coats, cloth
coats of all qualities, panto, .vesta, sairtslouspendrrs:
pecks, dlk truats, , at the very In.ve:t Cash

I'lf.Tlin. 6. MARTZ,
.3fIvIr•LT.I-tf•
-John Donnelly,
SHASIL(FACTERER OF IIItiNIVELLIC'S

UPRIGHT SAFETY GLAZED CAPSULE()
, MATCHES,

•ISD UNITED STATE, Ott PASTE IILACKING,
J. 6 3 North Third Street, Ph,ladelphin.

TIIESE Matches are Justly considered the hest in
the United States • they arefree from unnleasant

smell. and can be introduced th perfect safety intn
oil stores and dwellings. Wr wirant,' to keep 10 years.

.s-be flinc hing is of superior quality. and free fromany in:red:ems tbat impairs tbe Leather.
country Dealers-and Shippers will find it to their in-

retest to sail and see foe 11:651,elY"::
N. 11.—Cn assortment of Matches ofsarinus New

blanufarturers. Matches inround rood boxes
packed Inlarge or otuall tin eves. toship to any

part,ot tits world.- JOHN DONNELLY.
Late of 20 hank St.. now 83 NorthThird St.

Mardi 21.1548. t
AT, York Pearl Starch.

TTIE Subscriber ham been appointed agent for the
New York Peat, Starch. The Trade will be sup-

plied at New York prices.
1949—n-If T. P. NORTON, Art.

=ME ESE

- 9
.

:

i ~ I

AND POTTSVILLE NERAL ADVERTISER.
_

-

I will tcash you to Wreathe bowels of the Earth,' and bring out from the caveleas of Monomial', MetalaWhlch tvIIS give Attend' .0 nor bandi and qubject natare ito our use and plc: sure..—br

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG,UST! 4, i849.

A CARD.—LITTLE &,•MAIITIN
LE and Itrtail.lLe4lers iv.DRY

GODS,OIIOC£RIES, T£64, Ligivrnmar.e.
Store on slentre iirreet, near the cianer of Ala

hantongo. to which the aitenton of the citizens of satin
and coustry Is respectfully soliiclied.

; JOHN L. LITTLE.
Pottsville. Oct .19-44.1" 101114 S. C.:IIARTIN

E. Carver.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER,

- hi. 51 Norsk &Ilk Street. Philada.
(1 IVES DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS oiA.. 7 Contracts to erect Dweillwvbe,Sce. and lay out the
grounds for Country Seats or, Cemeteries ; together
with the arrangement of Trees toRice toeproper of-
fect.—Also„ Churches,' Hospitals, Prisons. Water
Work's. Gas-Works. Bc., on the latest and most appro v
ed plans, including heating ventilating, are.

1.141ada.Feh..21. •

A New 'Turning Establishment.
BT ,STE M.row R. AT THE SHOP OF F. H.

MAUREB, in THIRD.St., near MARRES, where
all kinds of turning In wood wilt be _thankfully re-
ceived, and nratly executed Without delay.

Bed Posts, Table Leta. &c. kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at the lowest oilers.

ISAAC THOMPSON, Foreman.'March? 10.tfl for J. MORGAN.

PUBLISHED EVERY_ SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BA.NNAN; POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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Limber Yard, at Pine Grove.
undersigned respectfully keg, leave to Infintrn

their cootomers, end rite public of driestlkill Co.
do gener2l. that they have on band now, and on( a'
large and extensive stock of seas oiled lumber, for
Buildine, Cabteet making,and Chairmaking parposese
which they willrell cheaper than it tan he purchased
from anynther plate. Having 8 wheel trucks on the
different Railroads, they arc enabled. todeliver. Lum-
ber from Pine Croce, to moot any other place in the
Coal Region, at rensnnable termo.May'l2, 20.3m0} MOLL.Y, 8 NITTA& Fo.

Furniture! Furniture!
CARPET:4. VENITIAN & PAINTED BLINDS, &c

GRESSANG & BILLY:MARI
4 RESPECTFULLY announce to

t • .4. the citizen' or Pottsville rind the
t eurranhding neighhothood that they

have openeda FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. Afa-
kantaage &rut, a few doors from Ccetre, where they
bare on hand a large and fashionable stock of Furni-
ture, embracing the latest end most fashionable styles,
all of which has been menufactimed to theirorder by
the best makers in our cities, Their stock embraces a
general assortment of all the articles embraced In (Ur-
ni.it:V dwellingseither plainer Inthe most luxurious
manner. Pedateads ranging In price from *3 to/ 50,
—and all other artiei ,'s of furniture in pmportion!ln
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Winds rind Window Shades of tile most approv-
ed patterns, selected with great'care.
CARPETTING. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.••.• - • -

They have also added to the stock a lotof Carpeting
of the various qualities, and Bedding, to which they
call the partiaularatlention of those is want of these
articles.•
It Is our design to keep all the articles of Furniture

required in Schuylkill County.and' prevent the needs-,
city o 1 persons goingabroad in search of elegant arti-
clecor.Farniture. all of which they •areteterittlnet
tosill at lees prices than they can be oblainerelee''..where, whitpacking and Carriage added. Mk Ditrra%
fore earnestly inklte those who are abora'...MtaVittg
houses and t hose Alio *horequire additional 1110141:1nit
ingive them a call,as they,flatter themselves they cad;
give. them any kind of a "tit out' they may require at
•a great saving of funds. •, •

HENRY. GRESSANG.
April 7 15-tf] ALEXANDER SILLYMAN.

Riming Sun Hotel,
POTTSVILLE. prts'•.

THE undersigned respectfully announces
„;;;'m to the citizens of Schuylkill County, and
ivia travelleri in general, that he has taken that

A• old established stand known as •Yrist's lintel,'
and lately kept by Jeremiah Bathes: at the Conant
or SECOND and kfmmusrmik St;, In the Borough
of Pottsville. whichhe has fitted up with special ref-
femme to the comfort of thotc who -may favor him
with their custnm..
. .Thelmtwe is pleasantly Imaterl, with stabling and a
large yard attathed,calculated to accommodate Farm-
er., and persons travelling with horses and Carriages.
The proprie:or hag his house well furnished, and will
spare no pains nr expense insupply his Table and flan
In a mannerovlrtch cannot fail toaffonl general satis-
factbut.

An attentive, faithful hostler will always hem at-
tendance, so I hot guests may rely nn hosingtheir
''• nroperl7, attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER

—2l-ly

4nthracite
SUNI/IST ATCEI.T. MINEM.VII.I.E. PA.

:..--T1 Tli,•.al.f.Trib., wonl,pre...;o4.zfully inform
_

Ifis fri.•nds aridth. put..J.n: IN it It.: ha. rem n red
N-44- io th.• 'dor it.im,l kn. ,. f t.,r,,,,1y 1,..10,
..,-- Ai, Rapp.) ,11,:r li.• wlll 1.,. ki1.n,.,., I,i ,Ive
ev..ry aitenth.at ,, 0,0 who may (Ivor him with a
call. (op 7 'I9—IN tf.J JACI.B ICItA.NI,

_
Slieldr,atie's 411cl:0i:tiny Himist,,

Ni. 280 .11,,,xtt strew. ”F..rt i:lehe ,, (S ,?u,h ,id,-)

,
_ a THIS laree and splendid Hotel ham listen

- ;furnished tenth entire nee,. fornitore. • The
..-

.M Bar-Item:ft 1.. the lareest in Philadelphia. Thet 0 r.tri•etr4 ant] ttlittine r.e)lll,tre entirely sr p.
arated from Ole nnise and noetle, ronseenent to the
arrival amt departurea! the rats, The Portico exten•
dine the whole l'rdot of the house, alrord4 a cool re-

' treat in warm wettihei, and a splendid view of the
(neaten thorieleirare Ili the City. .

• The Lotleinu Booms are will tint.hed.. The Table
\,,

r‘l
~ welt p,,,,d,,) tor no any other Hotel, with every at-

--I mtion " the managers to twat.• it the'lleut Onto for
XI urchatitsanti Busieess 'den. de rine their stay ill the
t' ttv. The tertn:wlll he otte den3r per day. On the
arrival of tlnt, l.t-trs from the NV,t, a Potter will he in
;me:piens, to convey It:Let:age, Sc, to• the lintel. is Inch
is adjoii,imillte depot' ' •(Pelt Ii) 7-llnio

Watihing-tonHotel.
(FigiMERLI" KEPT Dv 4.6wra. DEAnD.)

Srhqadkut. . .

:

~u,_.„. The sith,r.berannounces to his friends and
-;..:-...-. the travelling polite that 'he hat takedltbe
7 1F.trove mentioned establishment, and fitted up

....= throuchotii, so that it will eqUal any e.tab-
li.dintent in toe County. It in lo:ated near the Depot
of the Philatilephn and Ileadin: Railroad and on the
Muin,Ureei ~r the !,,,ouch. hit Ilbie will always be
:dm tolantly supplied with the choirest delicacies ofthe
0e3,05, bin chamber, are large and airy, and his bed•
dingof thebest kind. ..'t

The stabling attached to the hotel in lark, and com-
modious, and attentive bottlers trill always be found
in attendance. He l,as alio accommodations for Dro-
vers. &c.

f'}Velnelos will aln,”s be kept to carry visitors to
any Part or the Coolity. or elsowbree.

All be solicites k a trial of ilk House. feeling confi•
dent he will give entire vainfaction to alltr osho find it
4,1,11,11ient tosojourn at his House.

JOHN JONEiI.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
It the tild stantl,CtntrcSt.ntat doorto theYottscillellouse

H. & FC,STER,
ARE ,now receiving their

Spring supplies of BOOTS &

SllOES,compriginga first rat;
assortuwnt, which they now
offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

ones, Carpet Raga, and Satchels,Soleand tipperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding skins, Shoe
Makers'Tools, and a general assortmentof ShoeFind-
nes.

N.B.—home et. Shoes manufacturedatshorinolice.—
" :rheirfriendeand the public whoare lu want ofany of
heabove articles are respectfully /equetted togive them
call. May 8,1047, 19-

Smith's Hoofs:, Shoe Store.
FRESH STIFFLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP!

The Subscriber announces
to hit numerous customers
and the public, that be has

---" 1/4 just received at his Boot and
Shoe Store, next door below

the Office of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
Boot. and Shoes of every variety for Ladle., Miare•,
Gentlemen, Childien, Miners, &c., &0., all of which
are made up of the best materials,In a neatand dura-
ble manner, and will be cold at rates tosuit the times-

Alive'', on hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-
els, &c., which will be sold very cheap. Calland satisfy
y Ourselves. Boots and Shoes made torude -'el-the beat
matenals and also repaired at abort notiref•

Pottsville, June 9../211f. WILLIAM SMITH
Gum: Guns!!

tIRIGHT & POTTY
TOWN lIALL IRON STORE.

. DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
POWDER FLASKS, SHOTr l - BELTS,

UV T'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS.

• SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS,
Thealloy are d flue assortment of English and Ger-

man manufacture.
. TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
saints a fine assortment of theruost.celebrated makes.

ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS;
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR Vi/Ct PLACES IN
Shoes, Safety Fuse, Lring and Short Itlndled Shovels
made expressly for OUrown sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting of Lneks,Latches.llinges„Paints , bil,GiasS
of American, German, and Englishmanufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet. Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
illaek<malls',Carpenters',lhnemskere:and Saddlers'
S M.F.RV. HARDWARES COACH TRIMMING
With a varbav of iron notion!. lAor. IS 47 35

SHOVEL MAStiPACTORT. •
17.agle Woriis,

Centre Sire,, arot door below the
r iron House.. .. .

Tar. nab., titter tvonld call o...attention of
- ...- Colt ttp,-ators, 31,E.11 int, and 3fin, ra. to as

'one Id• Itottnd mat f•tio.oa. pond coat and
I:rant t'llovtda. netnardetored by bit,elf. and

e‘ll,.~ I, fdr ttn. e,o-t1 Rezion—ntatrlnted co lir. 111-I.IC
of the lint flllllily 1:1,111•Ii ii out tt"14.111:11-tiip, at
Cu.y Wien. All ,dttert.t,hanktiely teteli-ed and puntti-
;lllyattended tl/

N 11---hones. Itfltdift'd•
11, 2 10-tf 1 TIENRI" PIMrr.n.

. ~ .

r.--,T,,~, w Tilt; S1211$1:11.111ER 11F,(1.4 1.1: tVF.
F,r3:l the-all evil Inn 01' hi.. fri,n,/.1 „IA

;,,i..-, ', • ' _ ,c,-.11.‘ rrnlitn. to Ili,400, of i•A !nig ACE,.
"..=, ,int 1.11:1IT WAIV;cINS row on hand

and fin,hinc. which he will di•pn, or it,,, ,

0:.1.11kif114 or replirinr. pr.0n ,,,!1y ntl..llll,f,tn.
Rernllin I torn., of Irninn avid t4nilr,l,llBtry..t.,

bookof On Ameriran 11,,usr:
.Innr 5. ISI7. 9.3-1 v ‘VISTAII A. FIRE.

Tuscarora and Taraaona Line.s-. 7 ( 1)N and after Monaay May tith. the

,To colds THREE
11. 1 I:l2zrn)rirnatl,l

Tuscarora. The tars leave Potte,:::10i
P 17,1 and car.l ..-

Mock, A. M. and 4 l' M. The coach Will leava Tanta-
qoa at 7{and II Wench' 1 M. and -I o'clock, I'.
Fare 50 ccr(p. Tickets can he had sit Jones' IWO,
Tumaqua.'not of the conductor or the Cars.
..lune2'47-13.tf.) sr I'lll7ll JONES.,

sumnwr Arranzeinent,
OP U. S. MAU. LIVE OP COACHES

ritom ItII.OING.
FOR ITARRIsIiURG, leaves the Man.

-lion Mitre corner of Peon and Fifth
OS., daily, except Sunday, at tat o'-

clock. A 31. iir immedkatily on the arrival of the faw-
ning.Train' of Carefrom PIOTIVICIphin„

ALSO, FOR LANt'ASTEIt, from Fie came Office,
daily. except "Sunday. at' 9 (Veloric. A. kl. or WM-,
diately no the arrival of the Morning Train of Care
from Pottsville.' Paosiinger. tearing Lancaster or
Lilly in thin Line. will he in time to connect with the
Afternoon Train of corn for Pottsville.

ALSO. FOR EASTON. three timed a week. from
the rams Other. at 7 o'clock, A. N. viz:: Monday.
Wednesday anitPriday ; arid three timera week from
Mils' Eagle Itoltl, (formerly Weldy's) at di 'clock,
A. N. viz.: Tuesday, Thutiday and Saturday

el-New Coaches have been placed upon the Lines
and every attention will be paid to the cOmfort of
travellerr.,

JOITN N. IMILTIMORE & NEPHEW,
Reading, April RI. '49. 17-4inol Proprietors.

IFARIVS REPORTS, VOL. B—Just pUblish-
JJ ed and fur sale at BANKAN'S

L'lsr and Miscellaneous Stores.
rollacavoltusies supplied. '

•

*.

Yana 30,1849.

_

Lee & %Tinnier.
SUCCESSORS TO GF.O. tVILLIG,,vi• - m Sin

HAVE removed their smelt of bluste5It
1 -.

•• and Howlett instruments. to the new and
tispactoe ill Swain's Baiiditia. No.

- 162 Chesnut Street, below Seventh.
PhilatMohia, where they invite-the attendance and
pittrontmeof the public. . . .

LEE 4- WALKERhaving purchased theentire stock
of Gin. Willis. (who has:declined host-mesa aro now
prepared to execute all orders in their line. Their as-
sortment al Music and Musical lmuutuents, is as es-
teosive as that ofany other establishment in the coon-
ry• - - 1

MaimFortes, from various well known and approv-,
ed manufactories, new inTie, add will be constant
ly offered for sale. . .:

0.country dealers supplied on very reasonable
terms. ' (Feb 10 -Couo:7

Not for a Day. but for an Time.
O. T. HESTON'S

• CHALLENGE. BLACKING.•

'PHIS ARTICLE Is extensively used in l'ennsylva.
nia and New York. and it may be said with truth.

that it Is superior to any ether. It affords a beautiful
polish, dors not Injure the Leather; bat on the conira--
ry, when frequently applied, preserves it; in fact it
can be recommended as tile very beet that has over
been prevented In this or any other eounkry, having
used 11 G.r .event years. we speak (rum experience.

by. C. T. lIEST(IN /b. BROTHER, Rich-
borough,thic!,s Co. Pe. • }Or sale wholesale and ft-
tall iry J. C. C. lIIIG/lES, •

Wholesale and Retail Druggistand (Mended,

Eli Thompson,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND

COLLECTOR OF RENT.9.
I 05ce in Port Carbon, geday/lHil County. Pa.

I'tiC subsetiber will take charge of Coal Lands,
Dwelling Houses, and other property. and eni,ect

Hems for the same, in the County of Schuylkill. and
all other business connected with his Agency, will be
promptly, attended to. . •

• ELI THOMPSON;
• Port Carbon.SeVnyhtlii co.,

Defers to Bard Patterpon, and Horace Smith, Laq.

Samuel' Bell, Heading.
. Wm. IL Wilaori,No. 9, North3d sL,

Philadelphia. • (Mayl2.'49.
UYFICE orviteLielTon OP THE

TREAEURT, Jens 30, 1846.
SEALED fiIIOPOSALS will he received at this Of-

fice, untilthe first day of September next, at 12.o'cloclx,
noon, for the putchase of the interest :of the Dotted
States, at law and in equity. in the propertyfying In
the Stateof Pennsylvania,hereinaft4ifescribilLupon
the tonneand epnditlnns mentioned below, to wit.:
No. 1. Lot nuniber 52 (Patterson's plan) in Puttsxille
" '3. , 56
" 9. "

" 5i
These lands were acid:fed by the United States,

from Benjamin F. Johnsen, April 4th, 1575,
=

'l. Each bid moat he for a separate Tramber on the.
Schedule, Cc., for cash; to be depeshed tothe credit of
the Solicitor of Ilse Treatury,,specif) fug on account nf.
what particular number In thit schedule of property it
Is depotflest. to the Tierlstiry ith Wash-
ington, District of (•olunsbss or with any assistant

j Treasurer or Deposit,try of the United States.
1. Each hid nni.tt be areotop.rtied will a guaranty,

fn the forttigiven belor ; whit h itto,tt he certified by a
; collector, naval olfuet. tuar,thal, United `talus distrtet
attorney, or peas-that-tier, th it the guarantor is genii,
and the trtart!„, making it toresattngible for the lutottnt.

On ieettiring a certificate of deposit, signedIty,
one of the dettositarfeiabttee Insatrulle.l, a gait (lain,
deed. conveyingall thr• meat. title. Interest and claim
of the United States tothe property described ,in the

. hid, and 'paid tor, toll be executed and acknowledged
It)i,the Solicitorof the Treatotr), frit. of all charge to
;he purchaser. Such • once, a nee It 11l he sent, freest(
expense, tica'ay post t dice in the Uistled States, acuity
be reque,ted.

.1 No bid c. iii 1,0 acre; 1,1 unless II 3h:tithe satleflr-
tom, to the Cnlfritor. whetherthere shall be one or Moth
hid, for the property.

3. Before blddiitz alt parsons ate requested to make
tl.etnite'vcs actitlairited With the. Situation, valise,and
ills of the In...purls they intend tohid for, so as to re-

ly upon their ow. juththreht Its hl.l.lilla.
6..A11er the I r,t day losreceivingthent,the bids tvill

be otterod in the precetice of such' °dicers • of the Ur-
parhnenta.it.h.tllbe able to attend, and it, ill be egatn-

toed :In 1 pass.•.l upon. Ntdir.Osill be given promptly
to Itat'llper:toil wilt.,hid is .u.r.eir.ed. but Irfronthm.

The tome of th, nics:
' written at length, anti in hand. The bidder

could .11. e the naive of the p0,.1 office to which cent-
: Iconic moos for hies art Inhe Sent.

n. most he seated. and marked on the outside in
Thew word, “Sra Leo nll,l rain It. P. rrtorerree."'
at.: vehlre,,.l to Op.. -SOll4 not of the Treaury, Wash-
itnoeti. P. C."

O. Form of hid, otaranty, and certificate:
I. at in the county of

iii th, Stale of —, herehy offer the Untted Staten
the cam of— • dollar, in rich, for their t ieht. title. In
trust, and clam litthe pmperty 11(.5(1 Hied In the print,
tal atiretti.ement to the Solicitor of the Tress try. dated
lone' 7th, 1;419. orlonthe tense androtelioons therein
titanii,med; and 1 Iterehy. in coueideration c f the prefer-
rye, agree, in Ere my bid ilierefor shall he nerefne;hy

POUeitnr, to depeelle that roan, an lawful money',
In 011 e of the depooltertes Mei:finned In maid advert icy.
torn% within sixty day. , after toy hid shall be accepted
and notice thertofsent to hie by marl; and in rase or
forfeiture he luny nay.rgaiin se, or accept the
Ind ofany lower !Odder who Nil! pay for the tante, hod

ague to p a y all tee) in cnnscrptence of toy f4tlons to
pa 'forth to) hid.

Dated IS
r"r value jecelvtal I ettiranty to the. United. States

the pertarmanceof theabove nntlertaking by the signer
thereat. in case hie tad be accepted,

Daie.l ISW. •

I certify that the above goaidalnr is teniendible iirt•
2112111=02=
.10. Bids not performed on the p trt of the bidder,ac-

cording to the terms specified in the onset conditions,
stay, at the option of the Solicitor, be declared null end
void; or he may, If be shall clineie to do no, re sell the
property,and requite such bidder topay the difference
between the sum actually realiied therefor _am! the
price of in his bid. -

In nil cents where fraud shall have been pia.ctised
aroinet the United States the Solicitor may, before ex-
ecuting the conveyance, declare the bid Invalid, and
ut mitt effect. BANSOM 11. GILLET,
Washington, July7,R 9 GO Solicitorofthe Treasury

CIiILDRD?!.,

DY DRS. HARRIET DEECIII:11 STONE

I=
One cold morning I lookedinto a milliner's

shop, and there I 1 ,1w,a,bale, lierty wellhrownedyoung fthlow from the country, with bin long Cart.
whip and it lion shag coat, holding up some bat-
ler, and turning it about- in his great fist. And
whet do you suppose it was !I: , A baby's honoct !
A little Kilt blue satin wiih a swan's-down
border, white as the new•fatlen snow;with 11; frill
of rich blonde around the edge.

Qy his vide stood a pretty woman. holding with
no small•pridelhe batty =fin' evidently a was a
baby. Any one could read that tact- in every
glance, as they looked at each other', and at the
little hand, and then at the large blue unconrCious
eyes and fat dimpled, cheeks of the little one, It
was evident that neither of them had ever'sien a
baby like that before.

"But teally, Mary," •raid the young man; ..is
not three dollars very high 1"

M try very prudently said nothing, but, tool, the
bond, tied it oilthelittle head, and held up the
little baby., he man looked and grinned, and,
Without anoer word, down went the'three dol.

thdethe last .week's -butter came!to to;)
aud, as they iv.ilked out of the shop it is hard to
say which looked most Olighted ,wtth the bar-
gain. ,

“Ah !” thought I, "a little child abaftlead
them !"

Another day, as T. passed a carriage factory. I
saw a young mechanic at work on a wheel!, • The
rough body of a carriage Stood him,' and.
there, wrapped up snugly,all hooded ehd clbakcd,
not a dark-eyed girl, about a year old, piaying
with a great shaggy dog, As I stoned, rn in

looked up trout hie work, and turned admiringly
to his little companion, as much as to say; ]',•See
what I have' got here !

"

"Yes," pought 1, 'lend if the lady ever 'gets a
glance from admiring swains as sincere tie that,
she Will be lucky."

Ah, these tittle children! little vbitche■,! .pretty
even in all their thoughts and absurdities! See,
for example, yonder little fellow in a naughty tit;
has shaken his long curls over his deep blue 'ryes;
the fair brow is bent in a frown; the re.,' leaf is
pushed up in defiance, and the white shoulders
thrust forward. Can any but a child look ao
pretty even in their naughtiness ?

Then comes the instant change; dashing smiles
and tears, as the good comes back all in a rush,
and you are overwhelmed with protestations,
promises end kisses. They are irresistible, too,
these little ones ! They pull away the scholar's
pen, tumble about his paper, nake somersetauver
his books, and what can be do 1 They tear up
newspaper., liner the carpets, break, pull, and
upset, and then jabber unintelligible,'English in
self.dafenee, and what can you do for yourself 1

"11-1 hod a child," says. the precis+ Man,"
"you should see !' He dues have a child: and
his child tears up his papery, tumbles over his
things, and pulls his noes like all other children
and what has the precise mon to say for himself 1
Nothing!' He is every body else; "a little
child shall lead him."

Poor little children, they bring and teach us
human'beings more good than they get hi return.
Hove often does the infant, with its soft cheek
and helpless hand, awaken a mother from .world-
liness and egotism to a world of a new and high-
er feeling. How often does the mother repay
this by doing her best to wipe off, even before the
time, the dew and fresh simplicity of childhood,
and make her daughter trio soon a woman of the
world, a' she has been.

The hardened heart of the worldly man ',is
tonetted by the guileless tones and simple caresses
of his son ; but he repays it in time by imparting
to his boy all the crooked tricks and hard, ways

have undone him-

litentiary. and and there
brutal, and hardened—-
von.

tie is to you, such to some mother was
Mil man. Thai hard band was soft and delicate
—that rough voice vans tender and lisping ; fund
eyes-followed as he played, and he was, rocked
and. nursed as something holy„, There W49 a
time; too, When his heart, soft and.nnworn, might
have Mouldered to questionings ofhis Maker:aud
been sealed with the seal of Heaven. But harsh
hands seized it, and all is over with him forever:

Se of the teodor weeping child—he is made the
callous, heartless map; of the all believing ihild,the sneering skeptic; of the beautiful and m (lest.
the shameless abandoned; acid this is what the
world does for the little one. ' 1

. .There was a time when'theDivineDne Morel
Upon the earth, and little children sought.to draw
near to him. But harsh human beings stood be-
tween him and them,' forbidding their approach.
Oh, has it not always bean sot Do • not even
we, with. our hard unsubdued ferlings=our
worldly and unscriptural habits and maxims—-
stand like a dark screen between our child' and
its Saviour, and keep, even from the ehoice Mid
of our hearts; the radiance which might unfold -it
for Paradise? . 'Suffer little children to comeci.unto me, and orbid them not," is still the voice
of the Son of oil,: but the cold world still closes
around and forbids. ' • - /

When, ofold, the disciples would t~uestir( their
Lord of the higher mysteries of hie kingdo

, he
took a little child, and set him in the mid,?, as a
sign ofhim who would be the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven. That gentle leeches still
remains to us. By every hearth and fireside Jesus-
still sets the little child in the midst of as:

Wonlda thou know, 0 man, what is that faith
which unlocks heaven ! Go not to the .rang-
ling polemics or creeds and forms of theology,
put draw to thy bosom thy little one, sod read in
that clear-end trusting eye the lesson of eternal
life. Be only •to the God as thy child is to thee,
ind all is done.. Blessed shalt thou be indeed :

•a little child snail lead thee' •
• • '• -

fivniti)
ADVICE TO YOUNG FOLKS.

ny'onixorA7nEn WIITTEtOCri

.13e honest !" children.. What a beppy ornik
this would be, if all men were honest! The
there'would be' noneed of a blacksmith to forg,
chains for theprisoner, nor bare and bolts to,se'
cure our dwellings from the rude hand of .th -
robber. Then, too, all people' would. !nye each
other like brothers.

' But, sad to tell, this is not the case ! All peo-
ple are not honeat !

Dishonesty is not only lobe found among men
end women, but etas! it is too often found in the
circles of the young. Many ctildren as small as
you, my reader, are 'often met with, indulging in
this low—this vile practice.

Let me tell you a accrue( two small boys, who
were bad, dishonest lads.

"Come,come," said Hairy Thoughtless to bit
friend William Playful, let's goand takes walk,
and I'll show you some sport!" “Agreed.".,,re.
plied William ; sod off the two boys scamtieer`ed.

They had not gone far, before they spied an
old woman sitting by a atone wall, with a bask-
et of delicious peaches by her side. The poor
woman had been walking all day, trying to sell
her fruit. But she had scarcely focind any pus.
chasers. Theo, in weariness and sorrow, she bad
sat herself down to enjoy a moment of rest, and
loon forgot all her troublealn the enjoyment of a
balmy sleep. ' .

The boys tempted by the 6ne appearance of
the fruit, nixed bold ofthe basket, and then ran
off in great baste. Boon the old woman @woke,
end great was her terror, when she found the
buket end the splendid peecbes.bad disappeared.

I suppose William and Henry thought it was
fine fan to steal the poor..woman's basket of fruit;
but they should have remembered the old fable of
the boys and the frog,: "What was fun totbern,
was death to others!"

0, children, be honest ! What can you gain
by being dishonest I Nothing but shame, if Mat
can be called gain. Shame, which will be your
reward while.children ; and when you grow up
to be men and women, the evil cffects of ;ail«
wicked habit will «till follow you.

Very rarely, indeed, do persona escape from the
shameful effects of dishonesty, if, when children,
they are known to indulge therein. Them is n
proverb :which reatlEas follows: ..He'that will
steal an egg will steal an ox !" The simple
meaning of this : those who will .steal small
things will not stop until they (steal larger ones.

The Mari who robs his neighbor of a thonswid
dollars, did not begin on so large a scale et sance.
Ile probably commenced by taking a penny or en
apple, and by degrees he overcome all reluctance,
and at last we find his conscience becomes harden-
ed, and then he con easily take his neighbor's
goods; and, itt some cases, take the life of a fellows
being. Why; how often is it the case, that the
robber, to purp3se, murders, iti cold
blond, his fellow.,:in 1

I think I may safely venture the vaertion, that
tWodhirds of ; murders in this or other lands, may
be traced to the crime of ilishonr,ty ! And when
I see a little boy robbino, his playmate of a few
marbles, or it fop, or any small thing. I eta led
to ink myself thn gin-lion. Will toot lad be-
come a housc-baUr, and that he:lse-breaker a
inirdernl

Thia is a serious, solemn thought, cliildren!
•Think of it.

. How bad must that boy feel who is di.bonest.
Good people will not love nor associate
with him, fris.schoolrnstes will rhun him; and
he is left aline to wander through this 'world..—
A?onc! did I ray I Oh, no. be will not be alone;
ftir a dishonest lad will find kindred 'compinioas.
The old proverb al!. tql.rils of a loathe, flick
togethei But who wants each conipaniond
I hope none of my readers are eager for each es-
sothtes.

Then, children, shun all evil company. fle.ist
all tiMptatiJns to sin; and then the smiles of your
Heavenly Parent. will be upon you, and yin] will
be happy.

If; at any time, you are tempted Insteal a pin
or a cent, floe from the temptation with all your
might.

In ono of the ‘Vest^rn States, many yearn
ego, there was a Man condemned to die. When
he was brought upon the scafidd to be launched
into eternity, he begged permission to say some-
thing to the large crowd assembled to' witness the
awful, tragedy about to take place. Permission
was granted hen; end as he opened his m•.ath to
speak, the dense crowd pressed forward to listen
to his dying Words.

em about," said this unfortunate yoting man.
"to antler death for depriving a fellow-bring of
life. I commenced my downward career by, ta-
king from my parents, without their knowledge,

•five cent piece!" Beware, young man, be-
ware !"

This was all this murderer bad to say. .These
were his dying words.

And need I, my reader, add any more! Surely
I have said • enough; and if what I hive written
should do no good, probably the words of Thomas
P. Winters may prove stalling, llethire yating
man, beware!" I conclude, as I begani.tty ex-
boating youto in noursT.

',tr. OF CONVERSATION.
Conversstionis the most delightful method of

gaining knowledge. What is more valuable
than an accomplished companion, a living volume
reading its own pages! What an intellectual
trot it is to talk with 'with whom =naming we
forget all timer ft is worth Much to read the les.
wires of a philosopher, but to hear him impart them
is worth much more. It is eareesble to read the
narration of a traveller, but fen more no to hear
hicti describe 'what he has seen. Besides; there is
the opportunity of asking questions, end skill io
the internigatidn is one of tee chiefexcellence of
an opt converser. Lord Bacon has truly said,
'He that 4arstidoeth much thelflearn much, and
content much; but eapectally , if he apply his
questions td the skill of the person whom ha
esketb r, for he shall give them occasion to please
themselves in speaking, and himself shall coos
tinuslly gatherknoveledge.'

WILY 811.0IILD Altr,lllol

I can conceive of no reason why be should, hht
of nine rossoni %Orb!' should not.

1..- It is mean. &Man of high moral standing
would as soon Steal is swear.

2. ft is vulgsr—altogether too much so for a
decent mcn. '

3. It is cowarilly--implYtag a feat either of not
being believed or obeyed.,'

4. It is ungentlemanly. A gentleman accord-
ing to Webster, le a genteel man—well bred,'re-.
fined. -Such a one will;no more swear than to ea
into the street to throw Mud with a;clodhoppee.

9..1t.ie indecent,-offen.iveto delicacy, and ex-
tremely unfit for humaii e'er.. •

6. It is foohib. ,Wint-of decency is want of
sense.'-Poet. 1

7. It is abu.iva. Tothe mind ;tech conceives
the oath, to the tongue. which utters it, and to the
persons at which it i. „ •

B. It is venomous, showing a man's heart to be
a nest of viper'e, and every time he swears one of
them sticks out his head.

9. IC is cOntemptible;'forgetting • the respect of
all the Wise and good.

THE PAS"' AND PRESENT
An eloquent writer says .:--“Generafion afar

generation havefelt as we feel, and their fellosra
were-.os active as our own.—They passed away
like a vapor,- while nature wore the same aspect
of beauty os when the Creator' commanded her to

be. The heavens shall be as bright averour grattes,
as they are now around nor path. The world
will have the same attention totieur offspring yet

unborn. that she bad once for qinselves, that she
has nocisfor our children: Yet a little while and
all this will have happened. The:throbbing bean.
will be stifled,..and oreshell be at rest. Our thane:
rat will wind on its way, and our (fiends will all
return; and leave Milo darkness and the worm.
And it may be for a short timer that we shall be
spoken of, but the things of life. will creep in, end
our names will soon be torgotteit. Days will con-
tinue fo move on, and laughter Ind song will, be
heard in the place where we died; and the eye
That mourned foe us will be dried, on)lglisten again
With joy; and even our children— will cease to
think. of us, and will not renumber to lisp our
names.

Appleton's
GREAT CENTRAL CHEAP BOOK

STORE,
101 Chesnut Street, Corner of Serena, Sitaites

BuiIdings—PIIILADELPIIIA.

KNOWN: the wants of the community, the Pio-
prietor of Inas Eitablighrnenthat fitted up alltdre

Intim no.a 1., having due regard to,`-the
comfort of t ttrtomoni. so that every Stranger vlgit-
ing lilt Book row e, may feel entirelyat home.

III:a IMMENSE, STOUR'
of Books Is classified according to the various De-
partments of Literature. so that scatters can find the
Books they are In eearchcffor themselves. Buying his
stock for the most part at the Auction Sales. and being
connected withone of the Largest Publishing Douses
in this country.besides publishing largely himself, en-
ables him tosell all Books at

• - LOWER PRICES
than any other house of a similar character on this
continent. Illsfacilities for the Impottation oP Books
'from Europenre unsurpassed., having a Branch of his
Eetsblishment In London, where orders of private gen-

Octnenare carefully executed and forwarded to this
Country by every Steamer and Packet.

A CATALOGUE
at Banks with the prices ait seised is_ Waned quarterly.
containing Loos or New Additions made to his Large
coliection,which are In alt cases for sale at the,

I.OWEdT PRICES
or, from 25 to 75 per cent. below Publishers' Prices
Thus inbuyine even a Few Books, quitea consider
able amount is saved.

As a still farther INDUC'ENIENT
tostrangers visitingthe city. every one who purcha-
ses One Dollar'a wank ofBooks,- will receive a copy
or the

Stranger InPhiladelphia. an •elegant IStno. volume,
the price of which Is 25 cents.

reThe limits of an adverttsemem are too ,conaned
toenumerate, the price. of any of the gooks, nr togive
even a faint Idea of the immense advantages to be
derived from purchasing at the Great Central Cheap
Rook -store, but let all who are to search of Ranks send
for a Catalogne.innd Mc. the Books they are in want
:nfrn•t ten-in visiting the city; eive Appleton oue call
and you will be sure to call:main. - •

STATIONERY
in all Its branches. furnishedat the Lowest Prices. The
Initialsof those purchasing Letter and Note Paper,
neatly stamped in the corner, without charge. '

Ordereforany article may be sent by mail, addres-
sed to theProprietor, and the directions iu ell cases
will he (ally carried out, with great punctuality and
despatch.

Orders tor Catileguts Shoul.l be pre-paid.
CEO. S. APPLETON,

Bookseller, Publisher. Importer, and Stationer.
Chesnut its:lcor. of Seventh, Swalm'sllnildin2S.

May:l2, MI. 2J-Plan,

LTriited States and Foreign
PATENT AGB.NCY,

X0.71 DOCK eppeeitz the Erehaere,
PUMA DELPRRt, PA.tITMLIITTLLOCK, thytt Enzincer and. Mechanician,

S ntrer, hte fo.rvii.er for the transaction of ail
liusinc,roonerteriwith the Patent Office. -

MODENA. DRAWINON AND elercwiesTioun
neatly and accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. Illsthorough, theoretical and practical
knowledze of the Mechanical arts, induces lairs to say,
that in all cares where he advises an application fora
Patent, hi raselt is not obtained, the fees for his ser-
vices will he retained. and hn will also guariantee,
thatall patents obtained throu;ll 6laoffine. will be ADA-
Woof} by the courts. Malty inventorsare suhlested to
greatdelays and toss of timeand money by employing
incompetent person to make their speelfrations, and
frequcntly,have to surrender their patents and get a
re-Isaac.

Inventors at irdistance can send their models and a
statementof their CANDIII directed to Wet. ituccoca,U•
8. Patent Agency, No. 75 Dock Sheet, Pbiladelphill,
Pa., and the st r ictest secrecy will be obseived unlitthe
Patent is obtained. -

Dratvincs and Specifications Factnries. 611113, &c.,
and nitkin& of NIecho nery pmchated on Coninds,don,
and competent men furnish toput the same in mien-
thin inany part of ihe 'United States, South America
andthC Welt Indies.

REFERENCES:.
iron, ZADO6( Plum President of the Mechanics Insti-

tute. New Turk:
Wean. Sriweas, ALLIN Co..Novetty Werke; New

York. ,
". Preto Mum & Co.,- CotamtiOn Foundry

New York 1
Cout.-r, ELLICOrt& DAVIES, Phliadelphia„.Pn.

. AD•BIS &Jena is,PitlabUrC, Pa.
Mr. TliOptußJ. LoyEuuova, Baltimore, Md.
•'.ROOCIIT.A. TAYLOII.
•• 6AZIM Clara, Cincinnati, Ohio.wwrgo BoTLER. Chicago. itlinob
•' J. N. Savannah. Ca.

Vat. C. Caicos, Mobile, Ala.- •
R. T. Tensaw.. Washinsson, Mast

,' Two,. J. lizne, Charleston, S.C.
Shy It.t

• Passage _limn. Liverpool.

ditPASSAGES' In the steerage .1' the first Class
Packet Ships Mary Pleasaots, Shenandoah.
Berlin and Europe,- sailing from Liverpool for

Philadelphia en the ISt of every month, throughout the
year, zan be secured onapplication to

SAMUEL PLEASANTS.No.37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
June9. 49-51-ly •

Liverpool and New-York
Passage ticeney.E. W. ELI3IBALL a. CO.,

•
'

84 Wall Street—sew-TOMDUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co.,—Livcaroot.

ARESPECTFULLY Informs their Blends end
the public that they have commenced the
GENERAL. SHIPPING and COMMISSION
RUSINEsS, together with the GENERAL

PAdr3ENGER BUSINESS. graarineccrifiCcates ofpa1'
sags front London, Liverpool,Ditbfis. Retreat or any
part of the old country to to A-eta-York, Boston, andPktlodatphin. on the most reasonable terms.

Draftsand Bill, of Eleanor; from .CI to anyamount
Oa the Royal Bank of Ireland and its branchet.

The daye of nailingof theRerater Lies of Liverpoolpn'l•hiy, as fired open, are the Ist,l3th,llth;loth,2lst,
and :Bth of every mouth.

Three ships are all of the largest elate, dtiil are com-
manded by menof chaiarterand experienCe. The' cab-
in accommodations are all that can be desired In point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. Thee are fur-
nished Wlttieveryde.crlptiost of stores of the bent kind.
Punctuality In the days of sailing' will ho strictly ad.
timed to.

. Packet Skips Rossi,,., Sidds..Sheridere,ana Garriek,
are vessels of the largest clan; and those desirous tobring out their frit ads, c annot select finer or safer ships*
PasOlge can beyecured at the lowest rates.
i Ksicr 01:tiens line of packets nail weekly. , Forcart.i.•l ll'ArsitrA4 apply as above.

i E. W. KIMBALL & Co.C....sAheieserlber MA'Bees" Oiccotated Agent.(0 this.
Li/rein Schuylkill Criunly,'. ' - . ,`. 4'.

ti. IdENRVAV ''..".. ,Llnvii Minisill(o,!DeeiB4B-51-Iyl , -- N,-: %.-

Jos. McMurray'. Passar.e Agenb.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1849.

E. HANNAN, POTTSVILUF, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND VIE Derr ESTABLISHED PASSAOC

OFFICE IR THE EXITED STATER,
THE subscriber respectfully begs

z,-:. leave to tender his sincere thanks to4~ _,, his numerous friend. and the public.
. i i 0 SOS, for the very liberal support he h. re-
..l-lasil.r. coined for upwards of twenty yearn,

and solicits a continuation of their ,
conddence. The despatch with which his passengers ,
have been brought oat,and the promptness with which 1his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he (tatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
thepublic for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered Into withhim. •

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS. which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
whichpassengers trill be brought out without delay or
disappointment, viz.:
sIIis..NAMES C•rese .
.P :trick vDel um,
Waterloo,

Henry,
F.R MIA

Sheridan, Cornish
Henry Clay, Nye
Ne to aolllp,CarrieA,
Nov World,
J,itiiiit ..i.shtlit
lt,io.tti.
\ onn
l\'r-I I'~•inl

DAIS OF SAILING FROM N. Y.
Jany. 6 May 6 Sept.

" '- II " II

F4.61. 6 Jur, f. Oct,. 6
". II • " II " II
" 25 " 2.6 • • 16

Nlarch It July 6 Nov r. 6
e. " It " II "- II

oore, ••
'- "

I1113.1...„1;ni;1i 1 6 1 tl I 6
.• " "

Ng. DAYS 5A11.1.011 041,151 LIVRI'L.
l'aLrick Ilenry 111 Joni' orl
NValerll.o, F.ll. A llt " " 923 '26

Gorioch, M .G.. II July II Nev.l'l
(loon' clay, Nye, Bl ' "

New-Shm. `2li " 11;

Garrick. (lent, ' IA;•ril II Atie. ll'
New ,Kiiietit, •• •2! " .21 ••

Jot. R 2.kt.ldy,' Luce,
:11.1 ru MEE=

A5 1,1,11rum. 11,,w1m.d. ."

xt " 26
I " 1

211 • • `2ti
Sidtions. ,Col, 'Jon:, 11 Oct 11 Feb.ll

In addition to the above ri•zdar line, a another of
splendid ships, ennli as the Aciilollflaii.. 'Monition. Itap-
pahannocl, Liberty,Sea. St. Potrii,k, Samuel
Colombia, and N a, win contiotic In sail Irvin Liv-
erpool wrrkir in roralar,ucces.lon. thereny I,enentitict
the least po,sibility ofdclap or dn. tration in,Liverpool;
and for the nceottonodatinn "(persons AVIRhinG 10 1, 11111.
viral; to their family or. frieiel.„ 1 have arranged the
plyments of my draft: nn thefollowim u heirkin
Arniaqh, Clonmel, Cnnisklllrn, ()mach,
'Athlone, Caron, „ Lenin, Parronlown,
Bandon, Fe rinn. Etini..corthy, Siibb-reen,
I:e!fa,t, ' Cordehill, Calway,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrusb, Traire.
Baiiyabannonthingarvan, Limerick, Wex'ortl.
liaßina, Dungannon. Lneillonderry,Watrriaril,
Cork, Dnolmialrlek.:llonarjoin, YouThal.
Coleraine. Dublin,-• . •

Englund.--Messrs. Spanner, Atwood &.Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scuttuad.—The City of Ciasfroiv Bank, and all Its
branches and it:elides,

it} Pass:it:Ps ran aim lie,'enizawil tram l.iv.•rpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application !wing made per=onally or
by letter post paid 111111,,5e1l InB. BANNANYMISvIIIe;
JOSCP II :11cMITRRAV.comer of Pine and SOlll h
\ea• York; or Mr. CEO. McMURRAY, No. II;.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool • panlS-L4

. .llcholas Si, Collins,
WHOLESALF:. AND

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
einfre :tree:, next door to Stickler 4. Egcrly's //nrd

I=l7l
. .

. i'N' VOTE the particular attention of the citizensigof Pottsville. and its vicinity, ,also Physicians,
Veterinary Surgcnns,andcountrl StOrekeepers,to
their lame and gsneral assorirneqa of ..... ____.

DRUGS, CIiCIIIIALS,ac FAMIL V ;MEDICINES.
Their stock not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords, but atonal! tile new Phar-
maceutical and Chemical preparations. Surgical and
Dental Instruments, Gold Foil, Patentand Family Me-
dicines, Fresh shakers' Herbs. Dye Stuffs, Paints.Oils,
Varnishes' pure Camphine, Class, Putty, Snuff. best
CavendishTobacco and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,
Conibs,and every variety of choice, fancy and miscel-
laneous articles; also, that excellent article; Farina,
for the sick and infants' diet—in fact everything and
anything can he found Intheir general and well-assort-
ed stock. which they °net° sell at the lowest cash
prices. •

& C.flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and expeirence in the business, one of them,(.I.`
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held, for several yearsImmo
of the tnost responsible races in England and Paris
'Kith as dbroenser and operative Chemist, they would
Oierefore -espeerfully solicit the confidence and share
n nublie p rironage,as none but kenuine Drugs and
Mt, 'vines can be had at their establishment.

off. • use and Cattle Druga,of the best quality on the
most t ctironable terms. [March3,l6l9-10-ly

HARRISON. BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

Offue Na. 43, 1.2 Sena Fetal Street, Philadelplia.
Pure parlor wuite Lead; Alum,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas;
No. I " " Pyroligneous Acid;
Red Lead; Red Liquor;
Litharge: . Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; !Mastic Mack;
Sugarof Lead ; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
' THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance Is

found :a a strata of rock,ora havin forma -

lion. When taken from the mine, it re.
1,„-ir semi:lca in appearance the finest Indigo,

and is ammt the consistence ofcold tallniv;
but do exposure to the atmosphere, ina
short time turns to Stone or State. Geolo-

gists who have seen n.are of the impression that tilts
sutdance, when In u lquid state, has been effused
through a fissure antfilled up this basin formation in
the rock.

It h'is been Aloud upon anylyeation by Dr. Chilton,
of flew Port. to ronslst

Alumina,
Promxtde of Iron,
Lime,
Lime,
Maoesia,
Carbon,
Sulphur,
NVitier,

topin

54 00
21 20
12 05
12 31
2 31
D 42
1 50

0 II
5 Oe
0 41

100 00
Poiwt,' if I. grntinilIn pnwdPr, ntitcd with Linseed

Oil, •tnd applt..d writ, n pan.. na 11:111.1. Iffiron rrn,zinr.r nncns. &c., vriiirh in
whiefi is tin•-Vnn,f

is p.l ci Ada vt..! for ...,orkorbnip,,,,,gl,:un-
-1,„ m11•,•.,r Ace.,
kt„. v."( 1.0:1,1 withitii. loir le is tothe L. at
of sin?, ni .1 iissi eningi-e.

liver!) Ir. a woiri• s•pos.osi t~.ermther,n Al
loii I.r• in foiSt Or riirrii•ilon, n• it limns it riot',

School Shies
by tyonr.l, 111. r. Its it k.coul.i.• or a

it tiny lwen vre3 t.. prell
PAntpr: ?inkrry

"
• li'i.ls;11,.••• Cit. 'IItit'tisq...,

April '22 17.01 11; Sowil Prom St I'llo.ll.

Cherokee.
LATE ARRIVAL.

'PEIE subhaving just frontPhiladelphia scriberwith the largest stockreturnedof goods7.'1 wer offerel for sate in this -aline, constetitig
of Dry Goods, Groceries. Provisions. Spices, Fruits.,
Tobaccoand Segars,.iummer this .I:Caps, queens.
ware, Glassware. Lamps.. Buraing Fluid. &c. etc..
has opened .a NEW swirl:, in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDIP.G. in Norwittif.Street, below the Arcade.
where he is prepared to cell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those of any other. ertablishmen
in :he Borough of Pottsville. -

Iliaarmament of Dry Goodsembraces all the new
Spring sty s. which arm varioas and beautiful. '

Men.. red Boys fashionable Caps for sale at
1 2 tents.

Pencil ,. can ice at !mist 25 per cent. by purcbas—-
inn at C. INNIAN'S

Ap.7..49-15.tr.1 New Cheap Store. •

A New and Cheap
SADDLE AND HAIINESS STORE.'

I"HE subscriber announces to his friends- and the
public that ho has Jost openekLa -saddle and har-

ness store in Norwegian Street, eloseby the rtailyoad,
•S., a 'few dove from EitAY kleGlnnnis'

, f,ltr, 1 18111,1:vs.: Frm,'ryrAkhere he'' endit to mau-

-1 •160T-1.U., oracturerhiod.keep on ,hand a ra-
, •w ,,

-

• - 71.'"-
-
, bridlenharness,savbips, Collars and

strifllksg,iii`nit;Nowtiplieitst-travelfin ladeanhe's,Itf'tk - nlibTial:laNVlNtelf-,Ariair„if not a little'lower,
fhantatn-be Licari/kJ- 0y Utier:! else In- thin Region.
All. kinds of weak:will be promptly attendea-)in tie.
cording to oriel.: Ile invites persons in want of any

I of-Rinse articles, to give him a call and try him, feel-
s- ing confident that it will be to their interest todo so.
i Ile also announces that he ;Is ready and prepared Ao

Ido all kinds of Coach trimming. ie., 'ke., at the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms. Also. all

; kinds of repairing. , SAW!. SNIDER.
June 23t '49. I- , —99.:291

Resolution
RELATIVE TO AN AMENRIIENT

.01* TIIE CONSTITUTION.

RESOLVED by the Senate and llonse ,of Represen-j
tatiires ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in

General Assembly met, That the 'Constitution of this
Commonwealth be amended In the second section of
the fifth article. so that it shall read as follows r The
Judges of the Supreme Coon, of the several Courtsof
Common Pleas. and of such other Courts of Recant as
are or shan't.•established by law, shall be elected by the
qualified electors of the flotimmonwealth in the inert-
net following. to wit The Judges of the Supreme
Court. by the qualified electors of the eillionnwenll.ll
ft large. The President Jodces of the several Court.
of Common Pleas a lid of such other Courts of Record I
mare or stall be established by law, and all tither
Judges required tobe learned in the law, by the qualt-
tied electors of the resper:ive districts over which they
are to premier-tract ii,Joitge:. And the Asocial Jude-
es of the Cootie tin Common Pleas by the qualified nice'
tor, of ihe nolintie.) re,p,•ctively. The Judges of the ,

•-trill bold the): offirrei for the Irina of •
years. If they shall oil lone behave themselves
vo.dect to the allotment hereinafter provided'

for. subsequent lit the tirnt election The. Prescient
Jude, of the several Courts of Plea°, and of
sue. other coons nl Iterord as are., be estahlish-
bed by InW, end ell otner Jotiec reinif red w he learned
In the law,shall hold (hint tor Inv term of ten
Nears. if the)liali so lons to.hat e Ili...elves well
The 1,,,,c1 otel Jude., of the of Common
Plea. shml holl their office r the term "rrive years if
the,: shall err loin:l:I:4,i- , ,elves w. II 7 all "(whoa)
shell bee oloniro•oiel by the (~ honor.hat for any ': reasonable cat r.e which Avail not be soffit lent emends
of impeakhowid, the Governor shall remove any of
them on the:oldie, of two-11)4,1,0f each branch ditto..
Legitilatin 5. Yhe first election shall lobephi, at the
generalelection of this Commonwealth cent ,roar the.
mlopttollof this aructolment, and the . cominissior, of

• all tin:Judges 10110 may ho then illmitre elicit sinner tin
thefirst Monday ci In:LIN-him the tense
of the new joil4esshall crunineny_e• The fervor who
shall than br dented Judges of lire Supreme Coutrit tall

• hold tlo rt .n(fi{a>asfollows: one ol them couture years,
nlle fire tine for Mint 3,11, o n e ter In elve

I yeats.and one 6.rfifteen years i_tint term a each tobe
derided by lot by the salt Jitoges.as ader t he
Cleltinnl rovenient, and Lilo re•otit cerifi,d by lb, at
to the Governor,that the C01111111,110n4 May be iv,Meil
in areoritnnee therein. The judge a, hose crimun.sion

I will Cost expire shall be Chief JuAtia, during his term,
and thereafter each jlldge tire!
Cain, In torn he the Uhler Jii9lo,, and if twoor
more wnnm>siune shall expire on the same day, the
Judge, holding licnit shall decide by lot w Melt shall he
the Chicflusiice. Any vacancies happening by death,
resignation, or ntlii•rwrsc, in any or this ead courts,
shall be filled by appointment by the GOVarllna. to eon-
time till the first Monday of December tintseeding the
next general elm thus The Judges of the Snilrellle.
Court and the Presidents of 111C,FeVtral Courts of Coin.
in. Pleas shall, at slated times, receive for their ter.

j vices. an adequate tompen,linti, to be by law.
which shall ant beanoint:theft during their continuance
in office, but they snail receive no fe es or paroisitew of
otlice, nor bold .y other office of profit under this
Commonwealth, or under Elm government of the Ifni-
tril —States. or any filhln. Slate of this Union.• 'rho
Judges of the Supreme CoUrt ditring:heir continuance
In office shall reside within 0114 C.inononwealth, and
the other Judges during their ieintintoince In oilleeshall
reside within the district or county for which they
were respectively elected. ,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives.

ORO. DARSItI,
• Speaker of the Senate.

In the Senate, :duvet I, 1819.
Resolved, that this reeolution pass.—Yeas 21,-N aye S

Extract from the Journal.
SAMUEL W. PEARSON, Clerk.

In the Moog of Rrpresent,stives, April 2, 1E42.
'Resolved, Thai thisresole non pass.—Yr,A54 Nays 25.

attract (roar the Juurn.d.
WAI. JACK, Clerk. -

Seertiary'd Office
Filed April 5. 1549.

A. L RUSSELL, Dep. Sec. of the Com'wealth

, Secretary's Office.
reszcsycrawts, ss

1do certify that the aboveand forep.oine is a true and
correct copyof the °mina! Resolutlon of the General
Assembly. entitled ••Ilesolutlon relative roan Amend-
mentof the Constitution," as the same remains on
file in this office.

- In testimony whereof I have hereunto
•" set my hand.. and caused to he utilized

1• 414 !the oral of the Secretary's Office at liar:
-4 •L gishure. this eleventh day of June Anna

Domlni,one thousand eight hundredand
forty n:ne.

TOWNSEND HAINES, See. of the.Com'wealthl

...101111NAL OF SENATE.
"Resolution,' No, 169. entitled 'Resolution relative to

'an amendment of the Ciinstitation," was read a third
'time. Onthe question will the Senateagree to there.
•eniution f The Yeas and Nays were taken agree!,
• hly to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz L•

• ' as—Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Cra his, Cunningham,
• reyi , Duces, Johnson, Lawrence. Levi;; Mason,
•Me ias, ' In, Bleb, Richards, Sadler, Sankey,
•Savery, small, rnyaer, Sterrett and Stine-2t.

• Nays—Messrs. Best. Drum. Frirk, Ives, King, Kos
•niginache4 rotteiger and Deride, Speaker—b.

• So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.'
•,•JOUBN A L OF TILE IIOUSE OF ItEPRESENTA-

- TIVES. •
S hall the resuintioli pass) Thd yentanil nays were

taken agreeably to the provision of the IQth article of
the Constitution. and are as follows. viz: •

• leas—Mes on. Gideon J. Ball, David.). Bent, Craig
Biddle lacier D Bloom, David M Bole, Thos. K
Jacob Cort,Johti IIDiehl. Nathaniel A Elliott. Joseph

• Emery, Dayid G Eshleman, Win. Evats.Jolin Fa nsold.
Samuel Fegoly, Joseph W Fisher. Henry M Fuller,
Thoma, Grove,Robert Ilainpmn. Geom. P Denszcv,
Tito:nag J Derrtnirls 4,leph 1117.gina, Chailes Dona.
Joseph II llntverd Robert Klotz. Harrison P Laird,
Abraham Lamberton, James J Letvis,Jame,s %V Lone.
Jacob WCartney,John F Culloch.litigh Mqiee,Jolth
MlAtighl:n. Adam Martin. 'mud Mat a, John C.
Myers, I:dward Nicklcson, Stewart Pearce, James-
Porrr, Henry C Pratt. Alonzo Robb, George !Olney,
TheMlore ,Ityman, 'lett-lard S Schoonover, Samuel
Seibert, John Sharp, Christian Sitlvely, Timm,. C.
5t....1, Jeremiah Il Stubbs. JB,l JSinizman, Marshall
Swartz.,eld..r, Samuel Tagaart; George. T Thorn,
Nicholas Tborn Arronah Wattles. Samuel Wenn It,
Alonzo I Wilcox, Dann I Zerby and William F Packer,

,ro• Iker.-SS.. -
i'iaya— !deists. anyinflas Fi Corny°, David !if Conn-

-1". vars.- ll..nry N Evans, Jain, revinniJohn
W Gcorcr, 'il101111!4 Citllogne. didin ti Gari.lim.
114nry, J no-4 I Kiri.. Jo.eph 1.1.110 n h. Itnbrrt R Lit-

r4 M'Cohilool. .1 ilia ]'sherry,
T MOrrigOn Job„ A, ,)IM. Wm.

V Itoberts,J,hn W Itosebcrry. John IS lilithi.rflird,
:Soth..lnho Smyth, John :louder, Georg..

Wu:tisrs and I'. .
.91, the question was ilvterininmi in theaffirmative

• . SUCRETARI'S t
liarrisburg,Juut 15. 15.19.

1.E.515:51.74VAN1A, en: .
- . Ido certify' that the above and f. ire-

CMentn,te k n true and correct copy of the
.. lit a" and .•Nrqtette', on the
..•ftenolution, relative toan attietolment
of ilio'Constillltion," as the came op-

" pears no the loutoats of the two thirteen
of the General Assembly of this Corntnonwe3lth.-for
the ecsnion of ISIU..-

I,Vatness my hand and the seal nf said race. the fif-
teenth day of June. one thousand etaht hundred and
forty-nine. TOWSEND HAINES,

Sec'ry of the Cumnienteealth..
June 22. ISO. , e6-Itto

Johis C. Backer's
cOltrotTNl) FLUID ENTR‘CT OF

SARSAP.Itti,,LA.

flits entolnved with great ,11,e‘S laid by
the most eminent Pit)sfria Its Of lilac ity,for the

LIM! of the o,llowirts dkeases:
SCROFULA or King's Evil, Itheittnaii.n,Cuittnetuis

Affections, Tiller aitld Ulcers,
White Sleellln, scarvy.NetuaLtia or Tic Dolourcur,
Cancer, Goitre.or Kranchacele. (Swelled neck,) Spine
DiscWI, ChrOltiCni.raSeS of the Lungs. to Counter-
act the destruct ive effects of Mercury, Jaundice, Ity-
perflirophy, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling to the region f the heart and stomach,
I:nlargementof :Mt Roues, Johns or Ligaments, also
all the various (li,CtAi, of the skin such as Teller,
Ritigworm, titles. Pimples. Carbuncles. &c., Dysitep-
si t and Liver Complaints. Nervous Affections, Drop.
sirs! S togs. Constitutional Disorders. and diseas-
es art:floating from an impure state of the blood and
other fluids of the body, in shun all diseases where a
changeof the system Is required. Price 50 cts. per
bottle.

Prepared note by the Proprietors,
JDIIN C. DAKCit. & Co., Wholesale Druzzists,

No. 10? North 34 St. below Race. Philads.
rtImpoersand cholesaledealersinDrugs. Medicines.

Chemicals, patent medicines, Perfumeries, Surgical
Instruments. I/insists Glassware, Paints. Ohs, Dye
Stuffs, antl.Window Glass, ohm st new and soperior
article of Imitation of Plate, Clays atshoat ane-finh
the price of English or French Plates, any size to

order.
The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla, for

sale by Clemens& Parvin, Pottsville;' W. L Heisler,
Port Carbon • James D. Falb, Minersville.

February 10, 1619. • , 7-ly
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NEW HOMMPATIDC MEDICAL OFFICE:

Cornerof 2d and Market SILOpposlte Thompson's Hall
POTTSVILLE., PA.

Reid,lents Cot, of Callowhilland 3d St. oppos Ite the
Thrinfattra )44ibo5k4chorr.b. ' ran 27 •w. 5-7 T

- • x

Snyder, Edgar St.,Barton,
MaeBOAT BUILDERS.Espytown,Co.ambleCounty Pa., where we have on
hand a large lota seasoned tombe r. and are prepared to
Build and deliver Boats of the largeit class, for the
SchuylkillCanal or elsewhere.cbeaper than any others
connected in ourtrade, and built in the most aubstan-
al and datable Manner. ' yunsil'49-22-6m•

iboice Pluto.
auwcintonoori.

°Vs sad—yet Sweet—to listen
Toth° soft wind's gentle swell,

And think we bear the music
Our childbOod knew so well;

Togaze out on the even,
And,thaboundless fields of air.

And (eel again nun boyhood's wish
To roam, like angels there 1

There are many dreams of gladness
That ding-around the past—

Andfrom the tomb of feeling
Old thoughts come thronging fast—-

, The forms we loved so dearly
.! Inthe happy days now 'gone,

Thebeautiful and lovely,
Bo tuft to look upon.-

Those brightand gentle maidens '
Who seemed so formed for bliss,

Too glorious and too heavenly •

For such a world its this: •

Whose dark soft eyes seemed swimming
In a sea of liquid light,

And whose lacks ofgoldvrere streaming
O'er brows so sonny bright.

Whose smiles, were like the antistatic
In the spring time °Me year—

Like the changeful gleams of April,
They follaxed every tear

They have passed—like hope—away—
All theirlovellness hasfled—

Ohl many a heart is mourning
That they are with the dead.. s •

Like the brightest beds of surname
They have fallen from the stem;

Yet oh l it Ise lovely death
To fade from earth like them!

And yet, the thoughtle saddening
To museon such as they.

And feel that' till the beautiful
Are passing Cam away

That the fair ones whom we lore
Grow to each loving Laren

Like iendrils of the clinging- vivo
Then perish where theyrest.

And can, mebut think of the=e ,
In the sonand gentle spring ;

When the trees are waving n'et us,
And the llovvers'are bin,somingl

Forwe know tint winter's coming
With his cold and stormy sky—

And theglorious beauty round us '
Is'builtlingbut to die!

9clect

NO, 32,1.

_

__l?oetrll.
LET VS GIVE THANK&

sr stlti coos,

Let ge give %tanks; wlthgintefut soul
To liim who sondeth

To iiim whoblds the planetsroll, '
And sees it 'sparrow fall."

Though griefandtears may dim our Joys,

And care and strifearrest.
'Tie man, too often, that alloys

The tot his Maker blest •

While sonehlno' lights the Won tensity,

And dew drops feed the sod •

While stars and rainbows live e. high--
Let ettilre thanks to Cod.

We tillthe earth Inlabor's hea th, :

Wo plant the acorn cup:
The fields ate crowned with got en wealth/

The green use eprlngettt u
The seieeL eternal waters gest lc

Froni tountainand from Mil
The virmyards brash with pure dash, 'The.34llow hop leave' trait:
And while the fervent Bungs ii gold..

And thwal'in deck the sotWhite liniold streams are clear :ndeolds
Let utglve thanks to God

• The dower odor' brea I
• As gentle winds go pit; iThe grasshoptr that lurks beltChirps merrily and fast;
The ring dove coos upo'n the s

The larks fait anthems po
The bees start with a Jocund Is,

• The waves sing on the sl
/EICALta, All the wood and w

Where human step ne'er
And nature,like an unweaned

Smiles on Its parent God.

OS

rod ;

child.

PAN BrOthers, shall the bird a
.Thus tech, and teach to

Shallall the love7rays that tll

dbloopi
lal

Delos% in clouds or pain I
Shallbeans be dead and 'OW

To all that mere, deals '
Shall soul andreason fail to dtd

The shrine where instinct :kneels
AI; no I—while glory lights tlif tLsky.And beau!, paints the sod
White stars and rainbonos lire iou,higlai

Let it, give thank. to tiod.l

1
b.ind

- ---f . anweesealgtow

'MCC 1111:
littiaTUMMIES li VAIIF 011../i--- 11

Who would cover his bar and noble hands for
sharnel-4anda that have aung the ponderous
hammer or held th e impertf I plow I No'one.'

t

surely, that has a trait epprec stion of his being or
a true pride in the attributes ti Manhood. Look
back upon thefirst ages of thi ,great earth ; clothed
in her primeval robes, she w apped herself op in
niggard churlishness and denied to man a hotne.
But God laid his thumb utiin" the surf and his.
little finger on the moon and with another finger
pointed to that being who healen ir tribute supetiot .
to those 'material globes. Hi bide him assert aim
lordship over the material-INi bade him labor.
And then the tall trees of the lorest fell down in
homage, of the fect'of man. !And the hollow oak
spread its bright white wings irpon the waters, MA
in' concert with the winds arid waves it rang the:
dignity of labor. And the r ilank wilderness that
Mid noised ,rho venomed flake and poisonous .
hemlock—that had loitered .the deatb-breathltig ;:
mmarsh'and stricken down wittfever the puny wars '
rior with his spear, grew bestniful and recreant ,
when swartibrowed labor ca no end reclaimed it
from desolation. The yeller corn, and cultured '
(sowers, and tuneful birds; and lowing herds CriM• '
-gledllieir voices with that of the son of toil and
sang hallelujah! great tit ma by labor! Labor! 4
what, ho, ye Sybarites, that sneer at the 9odliveti-,
principle,. where- is the glorfr Or dignity of men
without it? ,Latior has fathomed the secrets of
Earth's bosom, and has bornqram her dark caverns i
her riohern treasures. The +ridges that spin the "

%wain...ten thougand .treat s:..ttlsir spires that
point with hopeful comist ncy .to heaven—the
million city homes in which the millions of bus
marry ore dwelling--thearbled halls wheren
eloquence is echoing iand culptared art finds
liveliest, expression—the cultured mend and grain•
clad plain and floweiing ga den—all that we see ,
of nature and of art are mon Monts that tell oldie
dignity of labor. Labor is tre only truenobi!q. '
arid the Cif!UltIS laborer holds the patent thereof
immediately. from that. greatiGod who made thee
heavens and the earth,.the'nun, moun and start,
end all that in them is.tßuriitt's Christian-Citizen. .

THE CRY OF 111.131 AN' NISEION
, iseiy.—its causes ands the, movement which
yldAbich threatens to
,i come. Could some
generally acceptable

0 cope with the msg.
iggested. what a great
ri the mind of many a
nfort would be offered
inthropist ! Human
ues and pens to snake
seals to cur feelings
sismplthies- and our

ity„ its rzsages terrify
I will no longer hide
ore it, or submit le
o out gaze in all its

, rto the comfortable
,''rill , the bitter ccim-

-1 classes -, in some such
le! we ate very sorryily feel for you—take
ellef. 'We wish we

y beiviet—iicin't die-
and agonies—resign

Providence, and bear

isli seclusion;—above
we must use violence
answer of the uncona--
hoditions, day by day
sfp'. is—ttllelielso ns I
74,51t0 us comfortable;

30 uncomfortable. We
atonable together."

The question of human .
its removal, is at the bottom 0
ie now convoking Europe, aji
agitate it for come time tO
practicable schema of relief,'
to all classes, and .adequ..o tc
nittide of the evil, tin .uc,
anxiety would be taken freni
minister of,tate!,-what tout
to many a desponding Willi'
misery.has at Ism found ton

itself heard and felt. It tip
ankunderstandings, to our
feet's. Ih wails melt U 9 IT,
Us. 'ill- cages wirer' us. It

We mu,t either to

have it constantly exposed
horilfied deformity. Hith, i
classes have virtuall anew'
plaints of the uncomfortable
terms as these;—..Poor pen
for your sufferingt—we tea I
this trifle—it will be soma
could do more; and now pr
tress us with your writhing,
yam:Belles to the will of 1,hunter 'and cold in peace a

attempt no violence, or
to keep you quiet." The 9
Portable Cline/ to such mini
becoming more unmistaks
relieve nail!.relieve US ! !!

otherwise me must make ye
will he comfortable or unto')

TILE AMERICA I=l

The following beautiful
course delivered before the
lege, by Theodore, Sedge is
of the orator wee ..The
chiaarter and donee." ItI
heeded by every Americati

,extrect is from die—-
bleste or Union Uol-

rEsq. The theme
mermen Citizen, his
should bo feed and

./We mast 'hie shove the
prejudices end pistons, td
reel Wee df our sitastion
greet interests of the race.

itrOospbere dour toed
pblnin a broad oud cot,

ith reference to tho

',Sweet is the titeeth or
the laurel crown, and (hue
but when the supreme hon ;
gratertii, and the molt em
virtue drat' Merida can rat

"He assisted in the prngresi

mpular applause, fair
ing the lofty column;

I shall come, the most

r httic menumesite of.
iseiie the brief record r

irVhis race
hat this Progrem is a

i!intenance of the great.
itS essence Ain et any

,lii ristenti effort,.eternal
. dJa tiiifleMy, se does ,a .; Perperesl conflict

hisconflict is the teak
i ii Kepler heard of the

ho wrote`hiui from
o', a prngredere.—

,63rd ! These words
'ar the Aatietican chi-
rd ! Courage indeed
mt in the republican'to inculcate, hard to
a.lusand prouhera for
Id this much,,talhiog,
.f ours. Courage is
requisite to dischatg.a
uot think that heeaoto
Ilse' become obsolete,
d,' that quality which.-
ii ,eminent that they
Fhe codisge iihictr

scambinations.whieh
fch turns in acorn froin
qn a tine future, that
loom rare and difficult i
4'th° 'crown of mar.

'hut let no man th ink
holiday task, or that' the Mai
principles which constitute. L i
time be effected Without e;

self-denial. As all nature t
all government tend'to ahus
is our lot, and to maintain
of on. heroic'courage. Vrh,.
early discoveries of Galileo,'
Germany, CoV:de, Cali
Uourage,Wet+, and onL
would he no unaPt motto fa
zen—Courage and onwar,
must be an essential dame
character. Virtue i
practise, which has had a ti
one actual exhiliition of it,
small—performing world t.

indeed in a thousand ways
the duties of our trust. D 3 tl

! the scaffold and the stake
that courage is lees wanted
the. I..firis considered so
dignified it as virtue !itself.
resists the control ofpolitics;
defies popular prejudice, whi
a false present, to lay hold
courage is only perhaps the
because it is not ennobled b
lyrdom."

"Swear not at All." 1
vanity and falsehood are ma
.Showt nosh° man who cam
—ao oath never tremble' 0111
ho'od heaver breathed from)

Deceive not. Pro-
Tke of less. breeding.
ands thebest respect

. bie tongue—• falser:
his lips.
iormar.—Forgiaanest

ous point or virtue
o to. Cowards have
l but a toward never

' (a. The Brarery of Poi.
its the most rdned and ge
that hurnin nature can vita
done good and kind actions)Iis not his natur

best frail which comes
.indhost soul, is—wo-
prbe:„:::ldto;p watirtl iii".tbeito

rircharity.—The last,,
to perfection, even in the ki
denten toward the hard; ff
unforhearing; haart.wannth
thropy toward the misenthre

LT" The object of all aro

happy at Komar. If ae sr
cannot 0. happy ehernhereli

I -
itioe shoptdbe to tie
not happy theta. as


